
TWRC Board meeting September 13th 5:00PM 
 
All Board Members participated in the Zoom call: 
Les Hajdo 
Kristin Collins 
Lulo L’Huillier 
Pam Meaux 
Julia Belforti 
 
As requested, Julie Verville, the head of TWRC’s Juniors Program, also participated.  
 
Meeting was called to order at 5:03. 
 
Minutes of the last meeting were written from a video of its Zoom call, distributed, and 
previously approved by email. 
 
Pam sent out the Treasurer’s report. Major items: half of the scholarship monies were sent out;  
TWRC paid for HARRA dues.   
 
Julie worked with Brandon Stiles in CISD to obtain permission for the Juniors program to use 
CISD properties (e.g. tracks).  CISD requires insurance coverage.  Pam obtained an amendment 
to TWRC’s policy, valid through the end of the current year.  
 
Membership report: It appears that membership is down from last year, both with the Juniors 
program and in general.  Last year our membership peaked at around 300 by December. Julia 
said some of the kids weren’t registered as members but their parents were.  She had to send 
lists of kids in the Juniors program to Willie Foulkes and The Woodlands Marathon in regards to 
medals for the marathon.  It was difficult to double check who were actually members and who 
hadn’t paid to be in the Club. 
 
The enrollment in Juniors is down, but the thought is that parents are waiting for schedules to 
be sent out. This is due to waiting on schools and approval on getting permission to use the 
track. 
 
Information about Juniors was posted on Facebook about using virtual options for the program. 
We have families who are sending pictures of their watches showing distances and times for 
the kids.  A question was posed to the Board if we are okay about having kids running pathways 
around The Woodlands and using their distances towards what they need to accrue mileage 
towards the marathon.  In the past, kids have had to run laps on the track and record laps and 
their distance. Due to Covid, we have families who aren’t comfortable with their kids at the 
track.  The consensus was to accept mileage off the tracks. 
 
Julie had questions from families about ordering t-shirts.  The families don’t know how to buy 
the Juniors shirts.  Russell needs to be notified to open the store on the website for t-shirt 



orders. It was recommended to order extra shirts for those families who didn’t get a chance to 
buy the shirts online.  
 
Facebook - check people that are trying to get onto Facebook.  Make sure they have kids and 
live here in the area prior to allowing them onto the FB page for the Juniors program. We have 
lots of pictures of kids on the site and don’t need creepers trying to join. 
 
Last topic: CoVID in general.  What are some things we should be doing? What are some things 
that are working so far?  Are we aware of any members who have it/had it?  An e-mail was sent 
out a few months ago about what to do if you come down with CoVID.  Members were asked to 
self-report to Les so he could help figure out who all was in contact with that person.  No one 
on the Board knows of members who have had Covid.  Les said that no one had self-reported to 
him.  Sunday morning runs: are people practicing social distance practices?  After the runs, 
people are eating without masks and sitting outside.  So far, nobody has contracted the virus. 
 
Julie spoke about the Juniors running and how parents were respectful with social distancing 
practices- wearing masks, social distancing… There was a crowd of around 60 kids and parents 
at the opening run on Saturday, Sept 12th.  One idea was to have more options each week in 
order to reduce the crowds at practices.  Coincident football games can add to the crowds.  
Maybe have two groups of kids starting at different times?  Shadowbend is an option - the 
Township approved that space. Knox and Deretchin are also allowing use of their tracks. 
 
Next meeting will be December 13th at 5:00. 
 
Motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Pam at 5:37, and Lulo seconded the motion. 
 
 
 


